1 described a case of intraepithelial sebaceous carcinoma of the conjunctiva and eyelid erroneously diagnosed as a unilateral blepharoconjunctivitis for 10 years. This was reported to be the first published case of de novo sebaceous carcinoma in the conjunctival epithelium without evidence of a tumour focus within the eyelid. We present another case of diVuse intraepithelial sebaceous carcinoma of the conjunctiva presenting as blepharoconjunctivitis and superior limbic keratitis of 10 months' duration.
CASE REPORT
A 70-year-old woman presented with a 10 month history of left sided, unilateral redness, tearing, and swelling of the lids. Examination showed marked conjunctival injection and thickening along the superior temporal and inferotemporal limbus, with moderate lid thickening, and pale corneal changes (Fig 1) . There was mild foreshortening and scarring of the inferior fornix. A presumptive diagnosis of carcinoma in situ was considered with a secondary diagnosis of sebaceous gland carcinoma with intraepithelial spread. Biopsies of several sites of limbal, bulbar, and palpebral conjunctiva (Fig 2) revealed a diVuse intraepithelial malignancy with pagetoid and bowenoid growth and moderate chronic non-granulomatous inflammation in the underlying substantia propria but no evidence of stromal invasion. The tumour cells were markedly polymorphic and often exhibited multiple nucleoli. Mitotic figures were frequent ( Fig 2B) . Occasional dyskeratosis was noted but in many tumour cells the cytoplasm appeared foamy. Stains for mucin, mucopolysaccharides, and melanin within tumour cells were inconclusive, nor could lipid be demonstrated in either frozen or paraYn sections. Staining with OM1 antibody (kindly provided by Dr H Grossniklaus, Emory University, Atlanta, GA, USA) against sebaceous gland antigen, however, revealed positive labelling of tumour cells.
Exenteration was performed and histology showed diVuse infiltration of the tarsal and bulbar conjunctiva by tumour cells, extending intraepithelially across the superior, and to a lesser degree the inferior, limbus onto the cornea. The inferior tarsal plate was largely destroyed and replaced by irregular fibrotic scar tissue, within which a small focus of tumour cells in a sebaceous gland was observed. At the inferior medial lid margin intraepithelial tumour spread into the punctum lacrimale and upper canaliculus was present but the lacrimal sac was free of malignant infiltration. In this area, another focus of intraepithelial malignancy was detected at the base of a pilosebaceous follicle while the overlying surface epithelium was apparently normal. COMMENT The origin of the intraepithelial form of sebaceous carcinoma of the eyelid is still uncertain. [1] [2] [3] [4] While some believe that sebaceous metaplasia of the epithelium must precede neoplastic transformation, Margo et al 1 have suggested that the tumour may arise de novo within the conjunctival epithelium since, in their case, no clear focus of neoplasia could be demonstrated in sebaceous glands of the eyelid.
In the present case, serial sections revealed evidence of a connection of the intraepithelial changes to a focus of neoplasia in a sebaceous gland of the lower lid. However, the surrounding basal lamina of this sebaceous gland remained intact. In addition, invasion of the basal lamina could not be demonstrated in any of the multiple biopsies or in the exenteration specimen. This pattern of spread is of particular interest as extensive intraepithelial neoplasia of the conjunctiva and cornea was most prevalent superiorly, and the meibomian glands of the upper lid appeared unremarkable. Rao et al 2 have suggested that intraepithelial spread from a nidus of sebaceous tumour demonstrates decreasing epithelial involvement furthest from the tumour. This case appears to contradict the logic of this pattern of spread.
These findings, however, do not exclude the possibility of multicentric origin of the tumour. The additional focus of carcinomatous change in a pilosebaceous unit of the caruncle is suggestive of multicentricity as serial sections revealed no contiguity with surface intraepithelial neoplasia. This may represent separate origins of carcinoma as a result of some innate cellular abnormality of epithelium in this patient.
Intraepithelial spread of sebaceous carcinoma is associated with a poor prognosis. 5 Despite the absence of invasion in this case, exenteration was considered the appropriate therapy since a localised conjunctival and corneal epithelial excision in this case was not feasible. The presence of a tumour nidus in the lower lid suggests that this latter course of action would not have proved definitive. The presence of extension into the lacrimal punctum lends further credence to this hypothesis. 
Diagnosis of DieVenbachia induced corneal injury by confocal microscopy
EDITOR,-DieVenbachia, a tropical house plant, belongs to the family Araceae. Throughout the plant, specialised cells release needle-like crystals of calcium oxalate (raphides) in an explosive manner upon breaking the stem or the branches. 1 These may penetrate skin and mucous membranes, and also involve the cornea. We present the first follow up of DieVenbachia induced corneal lesions using a real time confocal in vivo slit scanning microscope. 2 
CASE REPORT
A 26-year-old woman presented herself at the emergency room with pain, photophobia, and foreign body sensation in her right eye. These symptoms appeared immediately after breaking a leaf of the house plant DieVenbachia 1 day earlier. She was otherwise healthy, except for an adenovirus keratoconjunctivitis 4 years earlier in her left eye. The patient's ocular examination on presentation showed a best corrected visual acuity of 20/25 in the right eye and 20/20 in the left eye. Slit-lamp biomicroscopy of the right eye showed fine punctate opacities throughout the corneal stroma. The remainder of the ocular examination was normal, except for subepithelial opacities in the left cornea related to the previous adenovirus infection.
The patient underwent confocal in vivo slit scanning video microscopy, which oVers real time non-invasive and non-contact serial imaging of corneal segments with resolution and imaging contrast. 2 A 25/0.60 water immersion objective was used. For higher optical resolution, we used a 50/1.00 water immersion objective. Confocal microscopy, performed at 1, 4, and 8 weeks after the trauma, demonstrated highly reflective elongated structures (Fig 1) in all layers of the cornea. The cornea's architecture remained globally undisturbed. There was no inflammatory cell infiltration. We observed diminution and fragmentation of the raphides (Fig 2) at 2 months, probably as a consequence of resorption.
COMMENT
DieVenbachia induced corneal lesions represent a benign aVection of the anterior segment of the eye. Treatment should be aimed at relieving pain using mild steroids and cycloplegics. Confocal microscopy highly improved visualisation of the raphides. Usually there is a good history of trauma such as this so that establishing the diagnosis should not be problematic. However, in cases of ocular irritation with unknown aetiology, particularly with a history of contact with plant, confocal microscopy can establish the diagnosis of DieVenbachia induced injury by demonstrating the crystals of calcium oxalate. Elevation of serum IGF-1 precedes proliferative diabetic retinopathy in Mauriac's syndrome EDITOR,-Mauriac's syndrome is a rare condition of insulin dependent diabetic children with long standing poor glycaemic control, growth retardation, and liver enlargement in whom improvement of diabetes control accelerates diabetic retinopathy. 1 The cause of this paradoxical progression of diabetic retinopathy is unknown.
CASE REPORT
A 21-year-old man, diabetic since the age of 2, was first admitted to our hospital because of short stature and delayed sexual maturation. He presented with all signs of Mauriac's syndrome: height 155 cm (below third percentile), body weight 41 kg, prepubertal sexual development (pubic hair Tanner stage 3, genital stage 2), liver enlargement, and subnormal serum concentration of insulin-like growth factor 1(IGF-1) of 162 ng/ml. His diabetes had been poorly controlled ever since, the actual HbA 1c (normal < 5.6%, high performance liquid chromatography) being 13.3%, corresponding to an average glycaemia of about 20 mmol/l. Alkaline phosphatase was elevated (317 U/l) indicating delayed bone maturation; total cholesterol (314 mg/dl), low density lipoprotein cholesterol (263 mg/dl), triglycerides (375 mg/dl), and proteinuria (587 mg/l) were also abnormal as a consequence of poor diabetes control. Basal and stimulated levels of growth hormone, gonadotrophins, prolactin, and thyroid stimulating hormone were normal, as were testosterone, 'free' thyroxine and triiodothyronine, parathyroid hormone, osteocalcine, and vitamin D metabolites. Funduscopy revealed mild nonproliferative diabetic retinopathy, corresponding to retinopathy level 1.
2 Visual acuity was 1.0. Treatment aimed at improving diabetes control was initiated by increasing the insulin dosage. Serum IGF-1, HbA 1c , and retinopathy levels were followed prospectively. Eight months after intensifying insulin therapy, HbA 1c had declined to 11.9% (corresponding to an average glycaemia of 18 mmol/l), serum IGF-1 had increased to 326 ng/ml, and the patient had grown by 2 cm. However, retinopathy had progressed to a severe nonproliferative state with substantial ischaemia at the posterior pole and diVuse macular oedema (level 3) with a drop in visual acuity to 0.8 (Fig 1A and B) . Limited central laser coagulation was commenced, followed by panretinal laser coagulation. After a further 2 months, IGF-1 had further increased to 482 ng/ml (Fig 2) , while longitudinal growth was continuing. Simultaneously, diabetic retinopathy progressed to the proliferative state (level 5). All neovascularisations regressed upon completion of panretinal laser coagulation, and visual acuity was restored (level 4). Shortly after that, growth velocity declined (yielding a final height after 2 years of observation of 161.5 cm) as did the IGF-1 concentration (227 ng/ml). 
Figure 2 Two months after the injury, confocal microscopy demonstrated fragmentation of the raphides (arrow).
COMMENT This is the first prospective and close follow up of serum IGF-1 concentrations and HbA 1c in a poorly controlled diabetic patient, in whom deterioration of diabetic retinopathy in response to improving glycaemia was to be expected. 1 3 IGF-1, which has growth promoting and angiogenic eVects, was shown to increase after inducing improved glycaemic control, and this surge in serum IGF-1 concentration preceded retinal neovascularisation by 2 months. Exogenous IGF-1 can have serious side eVects on the retinal circulation and can cause 'papillopathy', as has been described by Gallagher et al, 4 and others.
5
Endogenous IGF-1 has been linked to proliferative retinopathy by other authors. 6 Consistent with previous observations in diabetic patients 7 8 we hypothesise from our case that an acceleration of diabetic retinopathy after abruptly improving glycaemic control in patients with IDDM and Mauriac's syndrome may be induced by a surge in serum IGF-1 concentration. This may also explain progression of diabetic retinopathy in puberty 9 and in pregnancy 10 ; both conditions are associated with increasing IGF-1 levels. Increasing serum IGF-1 may, thus, have a role in the progression of diabetic retinopathy to the proliferative state. 
Morganella morganii postoperative endophthalmitis
EDITOR,-Postoperative bacterial endophthalmitis is an uncommon but potentially blinding complication of intraocular surgery. although Gram negative organisms are now recognised to constitute from 15 to 30% of cases in some series. 3 This stated, few cases of Morganella morganii (formerly known as Proteus) postoperative endophthalmitis have been reported, and all but one 3 have had poor visual outcomes. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] We now describe a patient who developed M morganii endophthalmitis following uncomplicated extracapsular cataract extraction, and in whom early, aggressive treatment resulted in good initial visual recovery.
CASE REPORT
A 68-year-old Filipino woman with well controlled adult onset diabetes mellitus underwent uncomplicated extracapsular cataract extraction by phacoemulsification followed by placement of a posterior chamber intraocular lens. The skin and eye were prepared with povidone-iodine preoperatively. The patient failed to return for follow up for 3 days, at which time she presented with hand movement vision, marked corneal oedema, and a 4+ anterior chamber cell and flare with hypopyon (Hogan, Kimura, and Thygeson grading 7 ). The intraocular pressure was normal. The fundus was not visible but ultrasound failed to demonstrate vitritis. The diagnosis of early postoperative endophthalmitis was made, and anterior chamber and vitreous aspirates were taken for Gram stain and culture. The patient was then treated with: (1) intravitreal vancomycin (1 mg/0.1 ml), ceftazidime (2.25 mg/0.1 ml), and dexamethasone (0.4 mg/0.1 ml); (2) subconjunctival vancomycin (25 mg/0.5 ml) and ceftazidime (100 mg/0.5 ml); (3) intravenous vancomycin (500 mg, every 6 hours) and ceftazidime (1000 mg, every 6 hours); and (4) topical hyoscine (scopolamine) (0.25%, one drop, four times a day) and prednisolone acetate (1%, one drop, every hour). Initial Gram stains were negative. On the sixth day after cataract surgery the streak culture of the anterior chamber aspirate grew a few M morganii colonies sensitive to ceftazidime, ciprofloxacin, and tobramycin (automated identification and sensitivity testing by Microscan, Dade International Inc, West Sacramento, CA, USA). The intravenous vancomycin was discontinued and the patient was placed on fortified, topical tobramycin (14 mg/ml, one drop, every 2 hours). The patient was discharged on the eighth day after cataract surgery on topical, fortified tobramycin (14 mg/ml, one drop, every 2 hours), prednisolone acetate (1%, one drop, every 2 hours), and hyoscine (0.25%, one drop, four times per day), and a 7 day course of oral ciprofloxacin (250 mg, four times a day). Examination just before discharge revealed a vision of brisk hand movement, moderate corneal oedema, and 2+ cell and flare in the anterior chamber with no residual hypopyon. The fundus remained poorly visible.
Over the 2 months following surgery, the patient's vision gradually improved to 20/80, and the anterior chamber reaction decreased to less than 1+ cell and flare. Antibiotics were discontinued and topical prednisolone acetate 1% was tapered to one drop, four times a day. As the view of the fundus improved, scattered intraretinal haemorrhages were visualised, and thought to represent the well recognised phenomenon of accelerated background diabetic retinopathy following cataract surgery. 8 9 Two weeks after examination, when she was found to have a visual acuity of 20/80 and 10 weeks after cataract surgery, the patient presented with counting fingers vision and a 4+ anterior chamber reaction with a small hypopyon, having 2 days earlier abruptly discontinued her topical prednisolone acetate drops. The posterior pole was again poorly visualised. Both rebound uveitis and recurrent endophthalmitis were considered as possibilities. However, given the need for prompt and aggressive treatment of endophthalmitis, the decision was made to perform a pars plane vitrectomy for Gram stain, culture, and intravitreal delivery of vancomycin and ceftazidime, antibiotics chosen for broad spectrum coverage in the event of infection with a second, perhaps initially unidentified, [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] In those few reported cases the visual outcome has been poor, the one exception being the patient reported by Smolin, 1 who, like our patient, received early and aggressive intervention. However, unlike Smolin's patient, our patient developed an acute increase in anterior chamber inflammation after abruptly discontinuing her topical prednisolone acetate. While there are many possible causes of delayed, postoperative intraocular inflammation, 10 the most likely causes in our patient were recurrent endophthalmitis, either due to M morganii or perhaps a second, initially unidentified, organism, and rebound uveitis in response to the patient abruptly discontinuing topical prednisolone acetate. Given the possibility of endophthalmitis and the importance of prompt treatment in this setting, we chose early pars plana vitrectomy for Gram stain, culture, and to deliver intravitreal antibiotics. Since the presentation and treatment of our patient, the results of the Endophthalmitis Vitrectomy Study (EVS) Group, a randomised trial of immediate pars plana vitrectomy and systemic antibiotics for the treatment of postoperative bacterial endophthalmitis, 11 have suggested that systemic antibiotics as used in our patient may not be necessary, and that immediate vitrectomy appears to add no benefit unless the presenting visual acuity is down to light perception. However, the patients reported in this study all had acute, postoperative endophthalmitis, and so these results may not be applicable to the type of delayed, postoperative endophthalmitis considered in our patient.
Most organisms implicated in postoperative endophthalmitis exist as normal ocular flora. In contrast, M morganii is an uncommon isolate from normal ocular flora. Okumoto and associates 12 isolated Proteus species, including M morganii and M mirabilis, from 26 of 1000 (2.6%) normal preoperative human eyes, of which five (0.5%) were M morganii. In fact, M morganii is most typically enteric and, as such, is often associated with urinary tract infections. However, our patient denied urinary or constitutional symptoms suggesting either a urinary tract infection or bacteraemia.
Our patient ultimately developed a vitreous haemorrhage and was noted to have rubeosis 10 weeks after her initial presentation with endophthalmitis. Scattered intraretinal haemorrhages were seen after cataract surgery, and were attributed to accelerated, background diabetic retinopathy. In retrospect, however, these haemorrhages would seem most consistent with a mild central retinal vein occlusion, possibly at the time of the initial endophthalmitis, leading 10 weeks later to neovascularisation of the retina and iris.
In summary, M morganii is an uncommon cause of postoperative endophthalmitis. Prompt recognition and treatment of postoperative endophthalmitis, whether due to M morganii or other more common organisms, can lead to good visual recovery, as observed initially in our patient.
Lateral rectus variant mimicking orbital pathology
EDITOR,-We present the case of a patient with unilateral lateral rectus muscle anomaly on computed tomography (CT) scan mimicking orbital pathology. A repeat scan 3 months later and a literature search confirmed this to be an anatomical variant of the involved muscle.
CASE REPORT
A 79-year-old man presented with a 4 day history of right side periocular swelling, erythema, and mild diplopia on upgaze. A clinical diagnosis of preseptal cellulitis secondary to maxillary sinusitis was made. In view of his diplopia and a possible right proptosis he underwent a CT scan examination of his orbits. This confirmed the preseptal soft tissue swelling on the right with no orbital involvement of the inflammation. The scan also revealed a linear opacity of soft tissue density lateral to the right lateral rectus muscle, probably arising from the proximal part of its belly and inserting onto the lateral orbital wall, raising the suspicion of a neoplastic plaque. As the patient's cellulitis resolved on a 10 day course of oral antibiotics no further surgical intervention was considered at this stage. A repeat CT scan performed 3 months later showed no change in his previous orbital finding (Fig 1) . A literature search confirmed this linear opacity to be an anatomical variant of the lateral rectus.
COMMENT
Anomalies of the extrinsic musculature of the human orbit are rare and their identification on postmortem dissections is diYcult. 1 A number of modifications in orbital connective tissue and muscular attachments have been reported and have been shown to vary between individuals. 2 Bergman et al 3 demonstrated muscular fasciculi passing from the lateral rectus and inserting into the lateral wall of the orbit while Koornneef 4 described connective tissue attachments between the lateral rectus muscle and the lateral orbital wall. Other anomalous fibrous and muscular attachments of the lateral rectus muscle to the inferior tarsal plate, inferior rectus, medial rectus, 3 and lateral canthus 5 have also been reported. These anatomical variants are thought to influence eye movements and to have a stabilising role on lateral rectus action.
It is important to be aware of these rare orbital anomalies and recognise them on CT or magnetic resonance imaging scans. This would save the patient unnecessary further investigations. Oculoglandular syndrome in Mediterranean spotted fever acquired through the eye EDITOR,-We examined a 33-year-old woman with a week long history of a progressively inflamed left eye who showed oculoglandular conjunctivitis and a marginal corneal ulcer. Three days later she presented with fever and cutaneous maculopapular exanthema. The patient revealed that 2 weeks earlier a jet of blood had splashed into her left eye as she accidentally crushed a tick on her dog. Blood samples from the patient were positive to the Weil-Felix test; therefore, Mediterranean spotted fever was diagnosed. Systemic and topical treatment with tetracyclines was successful. The possibility that spotted fever may be acquired through the eye should be kept in mind.
CASE REPORT
A previously healthy 33-year-old woman was admitted with a week long history of a progressively painful and inflamed left eye. She had eyelid erythema and swelling, mucopurulent discharge, marked conjunctival hyperaemia, chemosis, and a granulomatous nodule on the lower half of the bulbar conjunctiva. At the 4 o'clock position there was a 1 mm corneal marginal ulcer. Visibly swollen preauricular and submandibular lymph nodes were present on the same side of the eye in question (Parinaud's oculoglandular syndrome). No other abnormality was detected in the anterior and posterior segments of the eye. Her visual acuity was 6/6. Conjunctival swabs for bacterial, fungal, and chlamydial cultures collected before starting the treatment were all found to be negative.
Initial therapy consisted of eyedrops containing chloramphenicol (0.4%) and rolitetracycline (0.5%) every 2 hours and 2 g of piperacillin intramuscularly every 12 hours.
The day after her admission, the patient started having fever (38.5°C), headache arthralgia, myalgia, and malaise; within 48 hours the corneal ulcer fully resolved, whereas chemosis and the granulomatous nodule were still present. Blood tests showed an increased erythrocyte sedimentation rate (33 mm after the first hour) and a lower number of white cells (3.52 × 10 9 /l). A computed tomographic scan of the head was normal.
By her third day in hospital, she developed a maculopapular exanthema on her trunk, limbs, and the soles of her feet. After careful questioning, the patient revealed that 2 weeks earlier, while removing ticks from her dog, she accidentally crushed a tick and a jet of blood splashed into her left eye. A blood sample taken on this day was positive to the Weil-Felix test (agglutination of Proteus vulgaris strain OX-19 at 1:80 dilution). On the basis of these data, the diagnosis of Mediterranean spotted fever was made. As a result, piperacillin was discontinued and the patient was given oral doxycycline (100 mg daily). After 2 weeks of treatment, there was a complete resolution of the ocular and systemic disease. A second blood sample, taken during week 2 after the onset of the disease, showed a fourfold rise in OX-19 agglutinins, thus confirming the diagnosis.
COMMENT
Members of the genus Rickettsia are small Gram negative organisms often intimately associated with arthropod tissues. 1 2 They may be parasitic in humans and other vertebrates, causing diseases transmitted by arthropods. Species in the genus Rickettsia have been subdivided into three groups of antigenically related organisms: spotted fever, typhus, and scrub typhus.
R conorii, the most ubiquitous Rickettsia of the spotted fever group, is the aetiological agent of Mediterranean spotted fever (also called fièvre boutonneuse) in humans. The brown dog tick, Rhipicephalus sanguineous, is the prevalent vector and the disease is normally transmitted by the bite of the tick. In this report we describe a case of Mediterranean spotted fever acquired through the eye by means of a jet of blood coming from a crushed tick. The disease, which varies in severity but is seldom fatal, is considered endemic during the spring and summer in most of the regions bordering on the Mediterranean and Black seas, in Kenya and other parts of central Africa, South Africa, and certain parts of India. Over the past decade, outbreaks have been reported in Italy 3 and Spain. 4 When a patient presents with Parinaud's oculoglandular syndrome in areas where Mediterranean spotted fever is endemic, the possibility that the rickettsial disease may have been acquired through the eye should be kept in mind. ANTONIO Postoperative endophthalmitis due to Pasteurella multocida EDITOR,-We present a rare case of endophthalmitis due to Pasteurella multocida, a bacterium commonly pathogenic to animals but rare in humans. This is the first reported case of P multocida endophthalmitis in which the infection occurred as an immediate postoperative complication following an uneventful cataract surgery.
CASE REPORT
A 93-year-old white woman underwent endocapsular cataract extraction with posterior chamber intraocular lens in the right eye under local anaesthesia in August 1995. On the second postoperative day she developed endophthalmitis. Vitreous biopsy/intravitreal antibiotic injection could not be done as the patient immensely disliked the idea of any further surgical or anaesthetic procedures and refused to consent. After much persuasion, she agreed to an aqueous tap which was done by her bedside. A conjunctival swab was also taken. She was given subconjunctival cefuroxime 150 mg, intensive topical cefuroxime 5% and fortified gentamicin drops, and intravenous cefuroxime 750 mg 8 hourly.
Cultures of the conjunctival swab and the anterior chamber material showed P multocida sensitive to chloramphenicol, penicillin, and cefuroxime. Despite antibiotic therapy, the eye became completely purulent within a few days (Fig 1) . There was no sign of systemic infection clinically. The eye was eventually enucleated. A swab from the conjunctival sac of the opposite eye taken 20 days after the enucleation grew P multocida.
COMMENT
To our knowledge only three cases of P multocida endophthalmitis have been reported in the literature so far, two of which were from cat scratch injuries. 1 2 HoVman et al 3 reported the third case in a 61-year-old man who developed the infection 8 years after phacoemulsification with implantation of an iris plane lens. There was no history of animal bite and the infection was considered to be endogenous. Pars plana vitrectomy was performed but the visual outcome was poor despite antibiotic therapy.
P multocida is a Gram negative coccobacillus which usually causes infection in animals such as cats, dogs, and cattle and it is a frequent commensal in animals. It is not a usual human commensal but it has been found as part of bacterial flora in the upper respiratory tract of apparently healthy people who have been exposed to animals with no history of injuries such as bites or scratches. 4 Human infection due to P multocida occurs more frequently after exposure to cats than dogs and presents as focal cellulitis at the site of injury caused by animals, chronic respiratory infections, intra-abdominal infections, or bacteraemia with or without metastatic lesions. 4 Conjunctivitis 5 and corneal ulcer following injury by a dog 6 have also been reported.
Our patient has had a pet cat for 2 years and we believe that it is highly possible that the infection could have been acquired from the cat although there was no history of bites or scratches. Swabs from the nose and nasopharynx did not grow P multocida in our patient but it was cultured from the conjunctival sac of her other eye 20 days after the enucleation of the infected eye.
We thank to Dr L A Jewes for microbiology work and advice.
B Reply EDITOR,-We welcome Walland's recent letter concerning our case of Descemet's membrane detachment during phacoemulsification surgery. In our article, we did allude to the various techniques which may help reappose Descemet's membrane to the stroma; and to the fact that spontaneous reattachment of small planar detachments can occur. However, if our case report was read carefully, it can be seen that, given the tiny apical residual attachment of the involved fragment, and the fact that the detachment involved almost 40% of the corneal surface, reattachment was unlikely. Furthermore, if the decision is reached that the fragment cannot be reattached, this fragment should be excised as the extent of the detachment may increase further during trephining in a subsequent penetrating keratoplasty procedure, thus increasing the detachment and potentially extending it into the peripheral cornea.
M MULHERN Mater Hospital, Dublin
Author's reply EDITOR,-Thank you for the opportunity to oVer further comments in relation to Mulhern's report and his letter of reply.
I would assure Mr Mulhern that his case report was read carefully: part of the diYculty with the report lies in the fact that the text makes no mention of a tear XY (Fig 1) , while the illustration footnote makes no mention of a tear YZ. Either the membrane was torn along three sides and secured only at an apex point (Z), in which case it would be highly unlikely that the tear would extend peripherally upon trephination for penetrating keratoplasty (PK) (as suggested in his reply), but would rather complete its detachment at point Z; or the membrane was detached along two sides with the flap based along the third, in which case it would be ideally suited to a trial of either spontaneous reattachment or active intervention. In neither situation is excision of the DM fragment helpful, and excision commits the patient to a PK.
There have been several reports in the literature (some cited in our article, ref 2 in my original letter) of DM detachment in excess of the 40% area in Mulhern's case including subtotal, non-planar detachments, which have successfully resolved either spontaneously, or with active intervention, and these criteria therefore oVer no justification for excision of a detached DM fragment. 
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European Association for the Study of Diabetic Eye Complications (EASDEC)
The 7th meeting of EASDEC will be held on 18-19 July 1997 at the Okura Hotel, Amsterdam, the Netherlands, as a pre-congress symposium of the 16th International Diabetic 
Continuing Medical Education
The 17th annual current concepts in ophthalmology will be held on 25-27 July 1997 at the San Diego Marriott Mission Valley, San 
